Financial Assistance for Renters in New Jersey

Below is a list of charities by county that may be able to assist residents who are facing difficulties paying rent during the COVID-19 crisis. These entities have recently been available to tenants; however, we are not sure their availability to accept requests as a result of the work-from-home mandates impacting many businesses and nonprofits. NJAA will continue to update this list, as more resources become available.

**Atlantic County**

**Catholic Charities, Diocese of Camden**
609-345-3448
https://catholiccharitiescamden.org/?staff=atlantic-county

Atlantic County – Emergency Assistance
609-348-3001

**Jewish Family Services of Atlantic and Cape May Counties**
609-822-1108
https://www.jfsatlantic.org/

**Burlington County**

**Burlington Community Action Partnership, Inc.**
609-835-4329
Housing@bccap.org
http://www.bccap.org/housing-programs/

**Burlington County Board of Social Services**
609-518-4839
www.bcbss.org/

**Catholic Charities, Diocese of Trenton**
1-800-360-7711
https://www.catholiccharitiestrenton.org/

**Godsquad, Inc.**
609-518-2378
www.bcbss.org/

**Bergen County**

**Center for Food Action (CFA)**
201-569-1804
inquiry@cfanj.org
https://cfanj.org/

**Greater Bergen Community Action Inc. (GBCA)**
201-968-0200
info@greaterbergen.org
https://www.greaterbergen.org/

**Camden County**

**Catholic Charities, Diocese of Camden**
856-342-4193
https://catholiccharitiescamden.org/?staff=camden-county

**Camden County Council On Economic Opportunity, Inc.**
856-964-6887
PreventionServices@cccoeo.com
http://www.camdencountycco.com/housing.html
Center for Family Services
856-964-1990 x30143
housingfirst@centerffs.org
https://www.centerffs.org/our-services/family-support-prevention/housing-first

Volunteers of America Delaware Valley, Inc.
856-968-0210
https://www.voadv.org/

---

**Cape May County**

Catholic Charities, Diocese of Camden
609-886-2662
melissa.hruska@camdentemple.org
https://catholiccharitiescamden.org/?staff=cape-may-county

---

**Cumberland County**

Catholic Charities, Diocese of Camden
856-691-1841
https://catholiccharitiescamden.org/?staff=cumberland-county

---

**Essex County**

New Community Corporation
973-623-2800
mlang@newcommunity.org
www.newcommunity.org

Urban League of Essex County
973-624-9535
http://www.ulec.org/

---

**Hudson County**

Bayonne Economic Opportunity Foundation
201-437-7222
http://beof.org/housing-assistance-program/

United Way of Hudson County
201-492-2368
http://liveunitedhudson.org/

---

**Hunterdon County**

Norwescap
908-454-7000
https://norwescap.org/

---

**Gloucester County**

Catholic Charities, Diocese of Camden
856-845-9200
Melissa.Hruska@CamdenDiocese.org
https://catholiccharitiescamden.org/staff/gloucestercounty/

Gloucester County – Emergency Assistance
856-256-2113
www.co.gloucester.nj.us/depts/s/boardss/emergasst.asp

---

Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Newark
973-596-4100
catholiccharities@ccannj.org

---
### Mercer County

**Housing Initiatives of Princeton**  
609-921-2328  
info@housinginitiativesofprinceton.org  
https://housinginitiativesofprinceton.org/rental-assistance

**Arm In Arm**  
609-396-9355  
bp@arminarm.org  
https://arminarm.org/preventing-homelessness/

**Catholic Charities, Diocese of Trenton**  
1-800-360-7711  
https://www.catholiccharitiestrenton.org/

### Middlesex County

**Catholic Charities, Diocese of Metuchen**  
732-738-1323  
https://ccdom.org/middlesex-homeless-prevention-rapid-re-housing

**Puerto Rican Assn. for Human Development, Inc.**  
732-638-2870  
http://www.prahd.org/

### Monmouth County

**Community Affairs & Resource Center (CARC)**  
732-774-3282  
http://carcnj.org/

**Community Outreach Group, Inc. (COG)**  
732-671-8775  
comments@monmouthcog.org  
http://monmouthcog.org/emergency-assistance-fund-eaf.html

### Morris County

**Norwescap**  
908-454-7000  
https://norwescap.org/

### Ocean County

**Catholic Charities, Diocese of Trenton**  
1-800-360-7711  
https://www.catholiccharitiestrenton.org/

### Passaic County

**Center for Food Action (CFA)**  
201-569-1804  
inquiry@cfanj.org  
https://cfanj.org/

**Center for Family Resources**  
973-962-0055  
paulette@cffr.net  
http://centerforfamilyresources.org/

### Salem County

**Salem County Board of Social Services**  
856-299-7200  
https://www.scbssnj.org/emergency-assistance/

**Catholic Charities, Diocese of Camden**  
856-299-1296  
https://catholiccharitiescamden.org/?staff=salem-county
**Somerset County**

Catholic Charities, Diocese of Metuchen  
908-722-1881  
https://ccedom.org/somerset-family-financial-stabilization

Norwescap  
908-454-7000  
https://norwescap.org/

**Sussex County**

Family Promise of Sussex County  
973-579-1180  
FPSC@failypromisesussex.org  
http://familypromisesussex.com/homeless-prevention-program/

Sussex County Division of Social Services  
973-383-3600  
cwa.scdss@xbp.dhs.state.nj.us  
https://www.sussex.nj.us/cn/webpage.cfm?tpid=994#hp

Norwescap  
908-454-7000  
https://norwescap.org/

**Union County**

Homefirst  
908-753-4001  
https://www.homefirstinc.org/homeless-prevention/

**Warren County**

Family Promise of Warren County  
908-453-2194  
http://www.wcfamilypromise.org/

Norwescap  
908-454-7000  
https://norwescap.org/

**Additional Statewide Affordable Housing Resources**

DCAid - DCA has a variety of programs that can help you with rent/heating costs, prevention of eviction, reduction of utility bills, and removal of lead hazards from your home. Determine eligibility from the link below:  

Housing Resource Center – HMFA administers an interactive online housing registry of affordable housing.  
877-428-8844  
www.njhrc.gov